
 

 
PLAYMONSTER LAUNCHES NEW KIDS’ GAMES WITH SURPRISING 

CHARACTERS  

Don’t Rock the Boat with Pirate Penguins and a New Kickin’ Yeti Game Featuring Fun 

Personalities Will Lead PlayMonster’s 2018 Kids’ Games Line 

BELOIT, Wis. (February 17, 2018) — 

PlayMonster LLC knows what kids like: Action 

and fun characters! PlayMonster’s two new 

kids’ games are full of cool and funny 

characters, and game play is all about skill and 

action! Don’t Rock the Boat™ and Yet, Set, 

Go!™ will be showcased during North 

American International Toy Fair in New York, 

February 17 – 20 at booth #435. 

In Don’t Rock the Boat, you better Balance Yer 

Mateys, or Overboard Ye Go! Players take 

turns setting pirate pieces on the teetering 

pirate ship, trying not to upset the balance. The 

player who makes the boat tip and pieces fall 

off is a landlubber! The fun is in the characters 

and 16 playing pieces (pirate penguins, 

octopus, treasure and more!), and the excitement is in the suspense! No batteries required. It’s 

a great game for ages 5+, and will hit shelves in spring 2018 for an SRP of $24.99. 

Yeti, Set, Go! is a follow-up to PlayMonster’s award-winning Yeti in My Spaghetti®! It takes the 

yeti theme to a whole new level, as this game features four different Yetis with four unique 

personalities! And, instead of balancing on spaghetti, these Yetis are kicking meatballs onto a 

snowy mountain! In this all-play game, players make their Yeti kick the balls, trying to be the first 

to get theirs on the ledges. It’s a fun, fast-paced, action-packed game for ages 4+. No batteries 

required. Look for it on shelves in fall 2018 for an SRP of $24.99. 

 

About PlayMonster LLC 

Beloit, WI-based PlayMonster is a toy and game company that believes in the power of play to 

make a positive difference in people’s lives. Delivering great play value by designing, 

manufacturing and marketing innovative, fun products such as “TOTY Game of the Year” Yeti in 

My Spaghetti®, along with other award-winning toys and games like The Game of THINGS…®, 

5 Second Rule®, Mirari®, Farkle, OK to Wake!®, My Fairy Garden®, Wonder Crew®, 

Automoblox® and Marbleocity® is how PlayMonster helps keep play alive for all ages. 
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